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Davenport and Bain^/ introduced, in 1930, a method 
for studying reaction rates of austenite in steels of different 
types* The decomposition of austenite at various temperature 
levels was measured metallographically as a function of time* 
Their original publication started many other studies, with the 
result that information on isothermal transformation is in­
creasing in volume and precision* However, data on transforma­
tion during continuous cooling are not .plentiful*
To the industrial metallurgist, information about 
transformation during continuous cooling is usually a more 
profitable aid in the study and perfection of production heat­
ing* When a specimen of steel is cooled from the austenite 
range with sufficient velocity, the normal pearlite reaction
is suppressed completely and the steel consists almost entirely
• <.
of martensite. So long as the critical cooling velocity is ex­
ceeded, large variations in the cooling velocity have little or
ino effect either on the temperature of formation of martensite 
or on the hardness of the quenched specimen*
These facts have been known for years, and repeated 
attempts have been made to study the question of when and how 
the austenite to martensite transformation occurs.
• A survey of the literature indicates four principal 
methods used in these investigations. The thermal arrest 
method-*-̂-*-̂ / is based on obtaining time-temperature cooling
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curves with large variations in cooling velocity and locating 
the ArH temperatures with the help of these graphs* The dila- 
tometrio method5u£/ relies on the change in volume and thus 
change In the length of the- specimen undergoing phase transforma­
tions during cooling* The microscope has been used effect 
tlvely2*S*2/ in determining the M temperatures* This method 
was introduced by Grenlnger and Troianol/ and relies on the 
fact that tempered martensite etches dark* whereas the original 
martensite etohes light* The last method Involved the change 
in magnetic properties-12/ of a specimen of steel when it is 
allowed to transform to martensite from the austenite range*
Data on temperature of formation of martensite are 
complete for plain carbon steels* All four methods outlined 
above have been used in determining the Mfl and agree closely 
On the other hand, most of the alloy steels have been studied 
mainly by the Greninger-Troiano quench temper technique^/.
When the dllatometer was used to study the transformational 
behavior* some Inconsistencies were observed* We will have more 
occasion to go Into this later in this discussion*
A magnetic study of some low-alloy steels was made 
by Pettit^{ who observed the change in magnetic properties 
during the austenite to martensite transformation at temperatures 
higher than those consistent with the observed Ma temperatures* 
The object of this present research was to check Pettit's 
observations and, if possible, to confirm those observations by 
other techniques*
3
MAGNETIC ANALYSIS QF STEELS
Magnetic analysis involves the use of magnetic pro­
perties, or changes in them, to study metallurgical phenomena* 
Magnetic analysis holds much promise in structural studies like 
equilibrium diagrams, retained austenite, tempering and decom­
position of solid solutions*
The idea is not new* Lewi8^2/ studied the trans­
formation of steels with an alternating-current bridge and a 
galvanometer# With the introduction of a ferromagnetic sub­
stance into a coil of the bridge, the Inductance was qhanged 
and the resulting unbalance noted by the galvanometer* His 
studies were limited to the formation of martensite in air 
after quenching the specimen in molten salt at various tempera­
tures.
Esser and co-worker»A2/ studied the Ar* and Arrt in 
plain carbon steels using a magnetometrie analysis. Morris 
Cohen and co-workers^/ devised a combined magnetic and dlla- 
tometric apparatus for the study of the structural changes 
which occur during the tempering of hardened steel. Later they 
used the same idea in a detailed studyA^/ 0f the tempering of 
high speed steel*
Magnetic study of the transformation of austenite is 
based on the following facts* (l). austenite is paramagnetic at 
all temperatures; (2) ferrite, tetragonal martensite, and cubic 
martensite are ferromagnetic below their temperatures of forma­
tion. Thus it should be possible to determine the actual tem­
perature of austenite to martensite transformation by detecting
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the ferromagnetism in the specimen during cooling, provided the 
cooling velocity exceeds the critical cooling rate.
Equipment used in past tests of a similar nature 
could not he duplicated in this laboratory, so PettitrH/ used 
a magnetizing coil and a compass for the indicator* With slight 
modifications the same setup was used by the author* The setup 
is simple in operation and construction, able to deteot small 
amounts of ferromagnetism, and useable during quenching of the 




The equipment operates on the principle of introduc­
ing an iron core into a direct current ooil to increase the 
magnetic field strength. A needle compass* is used to detect 
the increase in magnetism, with an opposing coll to balance out 
the effect of stray fields.'
’ The field windings of a small variable-speed motor
were used for the coils, and a rheostat from the same,motor, 
was used to offer some current adjustment. This rheostat was 
burnt later and was replaced by two others used in series.
The two coils were mounted on a board 8 inches apart, with the 
compass being placed for zero reading before each test.
With the coils and rheostat in series, the maximum 
current was 1 ampere at 110 volts. ^This current was taken 
directly from the line without voltage regulation. Minor cur­
rent variations have little effect on readings.
A Brunton compass was used in all the experiments.
The compass was adjusted to zero before each test. Maximum 
sensitivity is attained when the needle of the compass is at 
right angles to the center line of the coils. Besides, if the 
compass was raised from the mounting board so that the plane , 
of the compass was at a level with the center of the coils, the 
start of deflection of the needle could be more precisely located.
Temperatures of transformation were taken from a direct- 
reading thermocouple pyrometer, and the timing was done with a_ 
stop watch.
6
A crucible placed near one of the colls was filled 
with either oil or water* Specimens were removed from the 
furnace and quenched directly into the bath.
Figure 1 shows the general layout of the whole equip­
ment. Figure 2 shows an enlarged view of the magnetic coils, 
compass, and the crucible.
The furnace used for austenltlzing the specimens was 
an ordinary nichrome-wound pot furnace. A graphite crucible 
with an- 80-20 BaGlg— NaCl salt mixture was plaoed in the 
furnace, and as soon as the bath was molten, the specimens were 
introduced. The furnace temperature was controlled by means of 
a rheostat. ,
The salt bath was found necessary to avoid rust and 
oxidation of the specimen, since these were found to raise the 
temperature at which magnetic properties of the specimen changed. 
A second advantage of the molten bath is that it helps to seal 
completely the saw cut in the specimen where the thermocouple 
is located.
Thermocouple Location
Thermocouples were inserted in saw cuts at the center 
of the specimens. The saw cut was hammered closed a suffi­
cient amount to retain the thermocouple and the excess opening 
was peened shut. Complete and efficient sealing was obtained 
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FIGURE 3 - Location and Sealine of th© 
Thermocouple to the Specimen
Procedure
The specimens were austenltized for one-half hour at 
1500°F before quenching in water, oil, or air* With quenching, 
the time and temperature were noted at the first indication of 
the needle swing* The timing was started with the placing of 
the specimen In the quenching medium* This procedure was re­
peated several times for each quenching medium to be sure of 
the readings*
Since the steels used were all thermally sluggish 
steels, an air quench was sufficient In most of the cases to 
produce a martensite structure*
Variables
The specimen size did not cause any noticeable change 
in the temperature of magnetic indication, although, naturally, 
the time to cool the sample from the austenite range to the 
temperature of the start of ferromagnetism varied* Hence the 
time indicated on the graphs gives only a relative value and 
does not carry any particular significance*
Variations in current produced a change in the amount 
of needle deflection and not in the temperature readings* 
Therefore, to achieve maximum needle deflection, the current 
was governed by the heating of the coils* At about 1 ampere 
the circuit could be used continuously without overheating*
The effect of the adjacent magnetic objects was over­
come by zeroing the compass before each test* On completion of 
the test, the compensation was checked by removing the specimen 
and allowing the needle to return to zero*
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Experimental Results
The first step consisted in eliminating false indi­
cations by checking the amount of paramagnetic effect that 
could be detected in austenite in the temperature range to be
r
studied. With the current value used for the standard tests, 
no paramagnetic deflection of the needle could be detected in 
testing specimens of stainless steel, types 303 and 304* With 
the highest possible current a very slight deflection was 
noticed.
Next, four low-alloy thermally sluggish steels were 
tested, Air quenching and oil quenching were used to obtain 
the temperatures of transformation. Water quenched samples 
were used merely to check the microstructures and hardness, 
since the cooling is too rapid to locate accurately the tem­
perature of transformation.
It is pertinent here to describe, step by step, how 
one of these readings was obtained. The thermocouple— chromel- 
alumel— was sealed in the specimen as described previously and
the two ends were hooked to the direct reading pyrometer. The
\
steel was immersed in the salt bath and austenltized at 1500°F 
for a half hour. At the end of a half hour, the Brunton compass 
was placed between the two coils and zeroed by moving to either 
side with the current turned on. Then the specimen was removed 
and placed in the crucible with the stop watch started at the 
same time. At the first indication of the needle swing, the 
temperature and time were noted. Four or five repeats were 
averaged in each instance.
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For air quench, a compressed air Jet was used; and
for the oil quenoh tests, a commercial oil bath was used.
The steels used lit these experiments are SAE 4140,
SAE 4150, SAE 4340, and SAE 8660. The specimens of SAE 4140
were drawn from our stock; the others were kindly supplied by 
Dr. E, 0. Bain. The analyses of these steels are givmln 
Table I.
TABLE 2-
Ana.l7B.l9 s£ Shssln a rea
SAG No. C Mn Si £ S Ni Or Mo
4340 0,38 0.73 0.31 0.02 0.027 1.80 0*82 0.25
4150 0,49 0.89 0,31 0,01 0.028 — 1.00 0.20
8660 0.56 0,87 0.21 0*01 0.013 0,61 0.57 0*20
After each different cooling rate the specimens were 
seotloned at the location of the thermocouples# Hardness read­
ings were taken and later the specimens were polished, etched, 
and photographed.
The S curves for these steels were drawn, and the 
results of these experiments were Incorporated in the respec­
tive charts. The S curves were taken from MorrallS/ and the 
Atlas o£ Isothermal Transformation Diagram#^/. The graphs 
are self-explanatory. Table II gives the analyses of steels 
used in compiling the oharts in the original work. In the case 
of SAE 8660, there is no published S curve* NE 8749 comes 
closest in analysis; hence, Its S curve is chosen.
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All the photomicrographs are at 500 X, and all speci­
mens were etched in Vilellats martenaitic reagents* For all 
the steels except SAE 8660, air quenching was Just under the 
critical cooling rate; hence, the photomicrograph for that shows 
some dark etching acicular constituent with martensite* All 
the other photomicrographs are completely martenaitic*
3&BU IL
Analysis ££ 3t«ela Ufied Compiling M t e r
SAE No* C Mn Si Ni Or Mo
4140 0*37 0.77 0.15 0.04 0.98 0.21
4340 0.42 0.78 0.24 1.79 0*80 0.33
4150 0.46 0.77 0.28 0.15 1*06 0.22









Four thermally sluggish steels were tested during 
oontlnuous cooling to locate the temperatures of formation of 
martensite by magnetic analysis* The cooling rate emplpyed 
in each case exceeded the critical cooling rate, so as to pro* 
duce martensitlo structures in. the continuously cooled speci­
mens* In all the steels except SAE 8660, quenching in a stream
of compressed air was enough to produce maximum hardness in thei
specimens* Air quench and oil quench were utilized to locate 
the temperatures, while water-quenched samples gave a check on 
the hardness and microstruoture, since It became Impossible to 
read the temperature and the start of needle deflection for a 
water-quenched specimen*
The graphs for these experiments were compiled by
incorporating the curves for continuous cooling with the S-
curves of steels having similar analyses# This was done tore­
determine whether any correlation existed between our results
and the S-ourves# *
The temperatures of the start of ferromagnetism in 
all. the steels tested fall on the balnite chin of the S-curv©$* 
The transformation product in all these experiments is marten­
site, and it has been checked by the hardness values and micro- 
structures for three different cooling rates in th<f case of 
each steel* Hence, the temperatures of the beginning of ferro­
magnetism indicate nothing else but the Mfi temperatures for 
these steels#
19
This conclusion raises a number of important ques­
tions* Host of the data on Ms temperatures for low-alloy steels 
have been compiled with the aid of the microscopic techniques 
originally developed by Greninger and Troiano. The formulae 
for calculation of the Mfl temperatures^/ from the composition 
of the alloy steels are derived from the experimental results 
using the above method* The calculated M8 temperatures of the 
steels are plotted in the graphs. Now, why is there a con- 
sistent difference of about 400°F between the Ma of our experi­
ments and the calculated Ks?
9
The dllatometer has been used to locate the Ms of 
several alloy steels# Here there is some inconsistency among 
the published results* For instanoe, H. A. Ziegler and W* L* 
Keinhart^S/ report 750°F as Ms for a steel of the following 
composition: C - 0.28, Mn - 0*70, Cr - 5.25, Mo - 0.62* The
calculated Ma of this steel is 371°F* Why is there this dif­
ference between a dllatometrie analysis and the calculated
value?
/
There is another significance attached to the tempera­
tures of the beginning of ferromagnetism as determined by our 
experiments* This transformation temperature tends to be 
associated most closely with the temperature range in which 
the structure changes frpm the lamellar to the acicular type; 
incidentally, thiB occurs in the same general temperature range 
as the curious bay and promonotory effects in the beginning and 
ending curves, respectively* At about the same temperature 
level, particular structure effects were reported by E* S. 
DavenportiS^ who noted the appearance of an HX constituent***
V
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1 At about 1000°F the rapid-etching product Is quite 
acicular and strangely enough, there Is an unexpected Increase 
in the volume of proeutectold ferrite (if such it be) the dis-
Mtributlon of which is distinctly acicular or Widmanstatten in 
character* In most of the alloy steals, particularly those 
rich in the carbide-forming elements, this acicular ferrite (?) 
soon takes on a speckled appearance as though something were 
precipitating in it with increased holding time at temperature* 
It is worth noting that these particular structure effects oc­
cur at about the same temperature level as the bay in the be­
ginning curve and the promonotory in the ending curve* At 
about 900°F and at lower temperature levels, the acicular fer­
rite (X) observed In the vicinity of 1000°F disappears entirely, 
and the transformation product becomes more rapid-etching and 
more acicular in character, much in accordance with the be­
havior of 0 steels. M«12/
Davenport observed the occurrence of the X constit­
uent during isothermal studies. Grange and Keifer^^/ assumed 
this constituent as the beginning of bainite formation in their 
work on continuous cooling. From their work on 3AE 4340 they 
observed “that this steel has not only a cooling range in whioh 
pearlite and martensite form, but also an Intermediate cooling 
range in which rapid-etching acicular structures form* This 
type of transformation behavior has been found to be typical 
of many low-alloy steels in which it appears that certain al­
loying elements of the carbide-forming type retard the trans­
formation In the upper range of temperature where soft lamellar
21
structures form, without a corresponding retardation in the 
intermediate region where rapid-etching acicular structures 
result from the transformation* ThUB, steels of suitable com­
position may be transformed to the bainite type of structure 
by continuous c o o l i n g . 1* ^ /
Kommel^/ shows photomicrographs to establish the 
presence of more ferrJLt6 (?) in a normalized sample than in an 
annealed specimen of the same steel* He concludes from his work 
on continuous cooling that: HIt appears from photomicrographs
that the extra ferrite in the normalized sample is more likely 
the X constituent, the unexpected and increased amount of pre- 
eutectoid ferrite formed at isothermal transformation tempera­
tures intermediate between those at which definitely lamellar 
and definitely acicular products are formed by the transformation 
of austenite. **-21/
We have gone into a rather lengthy discussion of 
this X constituent because the temperatures of the beginning 
Of ferromagnetism in our experiments fall at the same level*
Is there any particular significance of this X constituent in 
the kinetics of the austenite to martensite transformation in 
alloy steels?
During experiments on the magnetic transformations 
it was observed that steels having strong carbide-forming ele­
ments gave a more precise and strong needle deflection at the 
beginning of ferromagnetism. In the case of SAE 4^40, which 
has a nickel content of 1*80, the start of the needle deflec­
tion was not readily discernible. This observation, coupled 
with the effect of carbide-fonning elements on the formation
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of the X constituent in the, previous sections, poses another 
question* Have they any particular part in the mechanism of 
austenite to marteneite transformation in low-alloy steels?
This summary would not he complete without a mention 
of the microstructures* The difficulty in recognizing the 
structures of low temperature transformation products in alloy 
steels has been often reported. The martensitic structures, as 
shown In the photomicrographs, do not show the regular plate- 
like tendencies of martensite of plain carbon steels* They 
resemble, to a great extent, structures reported by Payson^/ 
in two alloy steels that were isothermslly transformed at 800°F 
and 700°F, respectively. He observed that the structures were v 
different from bainite and might have been called "pseudo- 
martensite,,f The structures which he reported were too soft to 
have been martensite* But is there any connection between the 
isothermal decomposition product that occurs around 800°F, which, 
incidentally, is the mean temperature of the start of ferro­
magnetism, and the martensite that is formed during continuous 
cooling?
23
P A R T II 
INTRODU CTI OR
AS mentioned before, the Mfl temperatures have been 
determined almost exclusively by the microscopic technique in 
low-alloy steels* Too miioh reliance has been based on this 
method alone, and many authors have emphasized the obvious 
inadequacy and uncertainty of our knowledge of the transforma­
tion of austenite and the pressing need for new modes of attack 
on the difficult problems of the mechanism of the decomposition 
of austenite* A magnetic analysis of four steels, as described 
in Part I, showed us some obvious inconsistencies * The dis­
crepancy in the results of the magnetic analysis and the micro­
scopic technique prompted us to investigate the latter method 
in detail.
24
THE MET AUTOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUE OF DETERMINING Me
It Is relevant here to describe the procedure in de­
tail, since most of the succeeding experiments are based on 
these principles* The principles underlying the metallographic 
technique have been described excellently by Grange and Stewart22^
and we have borrowed liberally from their descriptions in the
*
following paragraphs*
The series of charts in Figure 8 serve as a basis 
for illustrating this technique* A small specimen is austeni- 
tlzed at temperature Ta (Figure 8) and then quenched in oil 
maintained at a chosen temperature T^ and held for a sufficient 
time* After the tlme-quench, a certain proportion of marten­
site would have formed provided T^ la below MB, but if the speci­
men is removed from the oil bath and then allowed to cool to 
room temperature, the initial martensite formed at T^ will not 
be microscopically distinguishable from that formed during
i*cooling to room temperature* In order to estimate the amount 
of this initial martensite, further heat treatment is necessary* 
So, after the first tlme-quench, the sample is quickly trans­
ferred to another bath maintained at a higher temperature Tg and 
held there for a short time, after which it Is finally quenched 
In water* During holding at T2, any martensite that might have 
been formed at T^ is tempered, while the remaining austenite 
Is unaltered and changes to martensite only during the final 
quench* The etching characteristics of tempered martensite and 
martensite serve as a means for finding whether or not any mar­
tens I te has formed at T *̂
25
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Consequently, the final structure Is, as illustrated 
in Figure 8, entirely light etching martensite If is above 
Mfl> entirely dark etching tempered martensite if Is below 
so that all the austenite is transformed to martensite in 
the initial quench, and a mixture of tempered martensite and 
martensite if is located below Ms but above Uf9 so that only 
a portion of the austenite is transformed to martensite#
is varied at intervals of 10 to 20°F throughout 
the martensite transformation range, and the J4fl is located as 
that Tx at which a very slight amount of tempered martensite 
begins to appear#
This describes briefly the quench temper technique 
used in determining the. Hg of most of the low-alloy steels#
We used these principles in the following experiments 
to find out whether there is any relation between temperature 
and time at the temperature at which tempered martensite begins 
to appear. Also in the next series of experiments the same 
principles were applied to determine whether any tempered 





Three furnaces In a row were used* The temperatures 
were controlled to t 10°F* The first furnace was used for 
austenltizing the speolmen* A neutral salt- hath was used In 
the graphite crucible to prevent oxidation of the specimen*
The second furnace used for the Initial quench had an oil bath. 
The third furnace, which served for the tempering quench, had 
a lead antimony bath* The final quench was done In water*
Small specimens were prepared by cutting transverse 
slices 0*04 to 0*05 Inch thick. These thin slices were then 
cut into thin wedge-shaped segments, each approximately 0*5 
square inch* Of the four steels studied in Part I, SAE 4150 
was selected for this series of experiments, since it showed 
, a very discernible ferromagnetic change* Pertinent data re­
garding the steel are given in Table III*
m
.Composition and Nature q£ ihg Steel
Composition % Stock Used
Type --------- - -------------------------------------------
C Mn Si P S Ni Cr Mo Size Condition




Procedure: Our primary purpose was to find out the
relation between tempering time and tempering temperature*
Small specimens of SAE 4150 were treated according to the tech­
nique previously discussed* The only difference between the 
illustration and this series is that is varied to locate 
Ma In the former, whereas, time at Tg is a variable in the 
latter#
Figure 9 illustrates the basis of this group of experi- 
meritb» Is selected well below the Ks, ao that on temperlne 
at T2» tempered martensite will result• Specimens were kept 
at T2 ^or various times t1, t2, t^, and then quenched. As 
ahowtt In the photomicrographs, after temper-quenohing for t^ 
seconds, no tempered martensite is visible, while at tg seconds, 
tempering has Just started* Finally at t-j seconds, tempering 
has proceeded to a great extent. Thus, for each tempering 
temperature T2, the time at which tempering Just begins was 
noted by metallographic examination. Details of heat treatment 




Retails of Heat Treatment Prior to Metallographie Examination











SAE 4150 1600 15 450 7 700 3-7 Water
11 It 1600 15 45Q 7 1040 5-9 Water
w r» 1600 15 450 7 1200 10-30 Water
Results t Three tempering temperatures were studied 
and the minimum time at which tempered martensite begins to 
appear at these temperatures was noted. At 700°F the tempering 
starts almost immediately, at 1040°F It requires a period of 
7 seconds* and at 1200°F a period of almost 30 seconds elapses 
before tempered martensite is observed* Thus, the lower the 
tempering temperature, the faster the precipitation of Fe^O 
as tempered martensite. Figure 10 illustrates this relation­
ship*
fori ea il
Proceduret The object of this group of experiments 
was to find out whether any tempered structure would result if 
the initial quench were above Hs but below the temperature at 
which ferromagnetism begins to appear for this steel* We shall 









The principles underlying these experiments are the 
same as those for the quench temper technique* From the re­
sults of the first series, it was realized that time is an im­
portant factor in the initial quench as well as in the tempering 
baths* Accordingly time at was determined after a few 
trials. In the same way, time at T2 was also arrived at*
Details of heat treatment for this group of experiments are. 
given in Table V*
TABLE V«fl*v568SE533 «£»
4
Petalla s£ Hoat Treatment Prior £& Metallographlo Examination
*
Austenitized First Quench Tempering Quench
at T& T± T2 Final
Type -----------     Quench
°F Time, °F Time, °F Time,
Minutes Seconds Seconds
SAE 4150 1600 15 700 7-20 1050 20-50 Water
" " 1600 15 700 20 —  —  Water
" 1 1600 15 1050 60 —  —  Water
Results: Temperature T^ was chosen at 700°F since
there is a definite bay in the isothermal transformation dia­
gram for SAE 4150, Hence, prolonged holding at Ti can be studied 
without any isothermal transformation products being formed*
When a specimen was quenched at 700°F and held there for 20 
seconds, and then tempered at 1050°F for 30 seconds, subsequent 
metallographies examination revealed a dark etching structure*
This structure did not resemble tempered martensite* So, to 
prove that the structure is due to tempering of the initial
martensite formed at 700°F, and that it is not any isothermal 
transformation product, two other specimens were heat treated 
as shown in Table V, To check whether any bainlte would form 
at 700°F, a specimen was austenltized, then quenched at 7Q0°F, 
held there for 20 seconds, and finally water quenched. Metal- 
lographic examination of the heat treated specimen failed to 
show any bainite* In the same way, another specimen was aus- 
tenitised and then quenched at 1050°F, held there for 60 seconds, 
and finally water quenched* Examination of this specimen also 
revealed no structure other than the light etching martensite 
which must have formed during the final quench* These three 
heat treatments and their corresponding photomicrographs are 
presented in Figure 11*
From these results it is obvious that the structure 
formed on the quenoh temper cycle is a tempered product and 
not an isothermal transformation product* We shall reserve 
for a later chapter the description of this microstructure*
-Serlea 111-
\Procedure * From Series I we found that tempering 
time and tempering temperature are related. In Series II it 
was shown that a tempered product results even if the initial 
quench was above the reported Ka but below F0* In this series 
it was decided to confirm the results of Series II by using the 
results obtained in Series I, or vice versa* If the structure 
revealed on metallographic examination in Series II Is a tem­
pered product, it should behave according to the relationship 
previously discovered between tempering time and temperature*
34
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Hence, three specimens were heat treated as shown In Table VI*
TABLE V£














SAE 4150 1 6 0 0  1 5 7 0 0 2 0 1 0 5 0 30 Water
>1 II
1 6 0 0  1 5 7 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 30 Water
II  H
1 6 0 0  1 5 7 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 30 Water
Results s From Series I it was established that the 
higher the tempering temperature, the longer the time it takes 
for tempered martensite to appear* In other words, the temper­
ing time being constant, the higher the tempering temperature, 
the smaller the amount of tempered martensite formed.
In that series of experiments, T^ was below Kfl, so 
that the tempered structure was tempered martensite* In this 
case Tx was below Ffl but above Ms# But still there is a tempered 
structure, and the amount of this structure decreases with In­
creased tempering temperature, thereby confirming the results 
of Series 1 and II, Figure 12 illustrates the series of experi­
ments of Section III* At a tempering temperature of 1050°Ff the 
micrograph shows about 40 percent tempered product, while at 










In Part II, SAE 4150 was examined In detail by the 
quench-temper technique involving metallographic examination.
It was found that the higher the tempering temperature, the 
longer It takes for tempered martensite to appear. Also it was 
established that a tempered structure results when the initial 
quenohlng temperature was above what is commonly called the 
M0# That this structure was not an isothermal decomposition 
product wsb proved by subsequent experiments.
Susial SL Dleordar
, Experimental results with regard to rates of temper­
ing in specimens quenched both below K0 and between Mfl and Fs 
indicate that the incubation period which precedes the appear­
ance of the precipitating phase is in both cases controlled 
by the availability of nuclei of that phase rather than by 
rate of growth of those nuclei* If, at each of two tempering 
temperatures, an equal number of stable nuclei were present, 
then their growth would be faster at the higher temperature 
simply because diffusion is more rapid there* In that case, 
tempering rate should be greater at higher temperatures*
Under the special conditions studied here, It is not the case 
as Is evident from Figures 10 and 12* This suggests that, in 
these oases, more stable nuclei may be present when tempering 
begins at a lower temperature and this leads to the concept of 
stabilization in the initial quench of what might be called 
"nuclei of disorder.*
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There is no means of determining the size of the 
smallest nucleus of any given phase which is stable at any 
given temperature* Undoubtedly, however, the higher the tem­
perature, the larger the nucleus must be, in order that it 
can persist against the destructive effects of thermal agitac­
tion. The trend of the cujpr© representing minimum size for 
stability over a range of temperatures is probably something 
like that of curve OA in Figure 13* Even at the absolute zero 
of temperature, the smallest nucleus probably consists of 
several unit cells-, and at the upper limit of the temperature 
region over which the precipitating phase is stable, the nucleus 
must actually attain infinitely large size to become stable*
In steels, this upper limit is either the upper or the lower 
critical temperature depending upon whether ferrite or cementite 
nuclei are being considered and whether the steel is hypo- 
eutectoid or hypereutectoid*
When a precipitating reaction, such as tempering of 
martensite or transformation of austenite to bainite, is being 
considered, it is usually assumed that nuoleation occurs iso- 
thermally* Thus, if a steel is austenitized at T^ and quenched 
to Tg, in the bainite region, it is assumed that no stable 
nuclei of either ferrite or cementite are present when Tg 1® 
first attained. An incubation period at T2 is, therefore, 
necessary before stable nuclei of sufficient size, Sx, and in 
sufficient number can appear, so that bainite formation can 
proceed at an observable rate* If the steel were quenched 
from Tx to some lower transformation temperature, such as Tj, 


















shorter than It would be at V -longer if diffusion rate were 
the controlling factor in formation of stable nuclei, and 
shorter if smaller nucleus size should outweigh this# In the 
case of transformation of austenite to pearlite, it appears 
that smaller nucleus size at the lower temperature is the 
significant factor, while for the ordinary bainite reaction, 
diffusion rate is apparently more significant*
Isothermal nucleation is undoubtedly very Important 
in most of the phase changes which occur in steel, and else­
where* However, it is not the only mechanism by which nuclei 
can form*
As it first appears, any new nucleus represents a 
region of disorder in the parent phase from which the nucleus 
has formed* (It Is a sort of Msystematic disorder11, since the 
nucleus has a crystal structure— that of the precipitating 
phase, but not that of the parent phase*) Undoubtedly the 
nucleus originates simply in a thermal disordering of the parent 
phase* It is also undoubtedly true that austenite, in a steel 
held above the critical temperature range, contains a multitude 
of nuclei of both ferrite and cementite, although neither is 
stable In this temperature range; and, at constant temperature, 
both disappear as rapidly as they form. Apparently these 
rtnuolei of disorder*1 are quite small, since when the steel is 
cooled to Just below the critical range, transformation must 
wait upon Isothermal formation of larger nuclei, and the incu­
bation period here is very long.
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As the temperature of austenite Is lowered, the ex­
tent of thermal disorder existing within it tends to diminish, 
and after a short holding period just below the critical, the 
number of these ineffective "nuclei of disorder" is less than 
at T^ or at any other temperature above the critical tempera­
ture. At Tg and T^ this effect must be still more pronounced, 
and with slow cooling, the number of "nuclei of disorder" 
present in the austenite should diminish continuously with tem­
perature* If cooling is rapid, however, it may be possible to 
"und.roool" the disorder— as It Is possible to undercool many 
ordering reactions— and eventually to reach a temperature at 
which "nuclei of disorder" actually become stable*
In austenite at temperature T^, there undoubtedly 
exist at any given instant a 'great many unstable cementite 
nuclei, which vary in size aocording to some type of probability 
distribution* If it is assumed that the largest cementite 
nuclei present in significant numbers at can be represented 
by 3^ in Figure 13# then these nuclei are unstable at any tem­
perature above T^* Quenching the steel from T^ to Tg may re­
tain the "nuclei of disorder" at Tg, but with time at Tg their 
number will diminish, and the appearance of stable nuclei (of 
larger size# Ŝ ) must wait upon the process of isothermal 
nucleation previously discussed* The same will be true if the 
steel is quenched from Tx to Tj, but if it is quenched to T4, 
or to any lower temperature, the "nuclei of disorder" become 
stable, and with time will grow instead of disappearing* Thus 
a sufficient holding time at T^ will cause them to grow to size
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Sg, whereupon the steel will retain stable nuclei upon reheat­
ing to Ej, or to size Ŝ , whereupon growth will continue upon 
reheating to T2» and. so forth* If, however, the steel is quenched 
to T^ and immediately reheated to Tj or Tg, the nuclei are given 
no time to grow to size larger than Sj and so will tend to 
disappear upon holding at Tj or Tg Instead of growing further*
It is pertinent here to recall briefly how the Ma of 
low-alloy steels has been determined by previous investigators#
The basis is the appearance of tempered martensite when a speci­
men is quenched briefly to a previously determined temperature 
and then tempered at some higher temperature* In a series of 
tests the initial quench temperature Is varied systematically, 
and the is chosen as the highest quenching temperature with 
which, upon subsequent tempering, tempered martensite just be­
gins to appear*
This concept depends on the process of isothermal 
nucleation and growth* But we have seen already that at higher 
tempering temperatures, tempering is actually slower* The 
trend of the curve of tempering time versus temperature shown 
by Figure 10 for a specimen, treated the same way as that fol­
lowed in the quench temper technique, is not that which would 
be expected if tempering involved a process of isothermal nu­
cleation and growth* It can, however, easily be rationalized 
in terms of retention of "nuclei of disorder** by the Initial 
quench, a limited amount of growth of these nuclei (which are 
now stable) during holding below Ma, and resolution of an in­
creasing number of them as a result of rapid reheating to 
higher tempering temperatures*
Considering the concept of stabilization of "^nuclei 
of disorder/* and the assumptions that the largest cementite 
nuclei present at can be represented by Sj in Figure 13, 
and that these nuclei are unstable at any temperature above 
T^, we are led to believe that Mfi, as determined by the metal- 
lographic technique, is not the temperature indicating the 
start of formation of martensite, but actually the temperature 
below which cementite nuclei become stable on quenching from 
the austenite range. On tempering this steel, precipitation 
of cementite takes place as tempered martensite.
fflanafiteiy Bggalitofi tixm toEic&iag sM l&
And. Tbea tempering 
Now let us take the case when the initial quench is 
above this Ms but below Ffl, where Fa indicates the temperature 
at whloh ferromagnetism begins to appear on martensite quench­
ing. The tempered structure obtained by this treatment needs 
our consideration* Figure 14 shows photomicrographs of this 
tempered structure at three different magnifications.
In considering this structure, we have to refer to 
the X constituent reported by Davenport^^ which was mentioned 
in the earlier part of this thesis. He termed it as acicular 
ferrite (?) which precipitates something in course of time 
and thus gets a speckled appearance. HultgrenS^ discounts 
the speckled appearance and refers to this X constituent as 
paraferrite or probainitic ferrite. In the photomicrograph at 
1000 X, in Figure 14, one can clearly see these ferritio plates 





FIGURE 14 - Tempered Structure Obtained by 
Quenching a Specimen of SAE 4150 Steel 
For 20 Seconds at 700, Then Tempering 
30 Seconds at 1050°F and Water Quenching,
Nital Etch,
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pre-existing structure* Along with these ferritic plates 
there are areas whioh resemble high temperature bainite. This 
structure, as described by Mehl£5/ is the result of transforma­
tion that appears to occur by the thrusting of thin fingers 
of ferrite into the austenite matrixt followed by the pre-
icipitation of carbide, providing a feathery structure. Thus 
the tempered structure resembles a mixture of acicular ferrite 
and high temperature bainite, which are found in isothermal 
transformation of alloy steels at the bainite chin of the TTT 
curves#
Extending the hypothesis of nuclei of disorder, 
there undoubtedly exist in austenite, at temperature T^ and
any given instant, a large number of ferrite nuclei which vary
£
in size* If it pan be assumed that the largest ferrite nuclei 
present in significant numbers at T^ can be represented by Sg 
in Figure 15, then these nuclei are unstable at any temperature 
above Tj# Now If the steel is quenched to T^ or to any lower 
temperature, the ferrite nuclei become stable and promptlyI
begin to grow. A sufficient holding time at T^ will cause them 
to grow to size 8 ,̂ whereupon growth will continue upon reheat­
ing to Tg# If, however, the steel is quenched to Tj and 
immediately reheated, the nuclei are given no time to grow 
and so will disappear. Thus we are led to believe that there 
is a temperature below which ferrite nuclei of disorder become 
stable on quenching and there is no reason to believe that it 
is the same temperature required to make cementite nuclei of 
disorder become stable# Based on this hypothesis, an attempt
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will be made to explain the tempered structure shown In 
Figures 12 and 14* On quenching at 700, the ferrite nuclei 
of disorder are retained and become stable through a limited 
growth of these nuclei, during holding at that temperature*
Part but not all of these nnolei are redlssolved by the tem­
pering treatment at 1050* On further holding at 1050, an 
enrichment of carbon takes place due to the precipitation and 
growth of these ferrite plates* Because of this super- 
saturation, cementite starts precipitating along with ferrite 
in the latter stages, giving us the structure of high tempera*- 
ture balnite* The idea that ferrite precipitates first Is 
borne out by the fact that at higher tempering temperatures, 
scarcely any bainite is seen, while a few ferrite plates are 
visible* (Figure 12)
We have mentioned earlier that there is a temperature 
below which ferrite nuclei of disorder become stable and grow 
with time to be precipitated later on temper JUag* We have 
designated Me as the temperature below which oementite nuclei 
of disorder become stable. Now the temperature below which 
ferrite nuclei become stable is probably the upper limit of 
bainite formation in the TTT curves*
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P A* H T III 
OONOItUSIONQ
A magnetic analysis of four low-alloy steels indi­
cates that the start of ferromagnetism ocours at higher 
temperatures than those reported so far, during martensitic 
quenching* In other words, martenslte formation begins at 
temperatures higher than the usually designated Ms temperatures* 
A concept of stabilization of "nuclei of disorder’1 
has been proposed to explain different rates of tempering in 
specimens quenched both below Ma and between Ms and Fs*
The structure shown in Figure 14 resembles ferrite 
and upper bainite and this has been developed by a tempering 
treatment* An explanation as to the mechanism of formation 
of this structure has been proposed* In this connection, we 
have to mention the close resemblance of lower bainite to 
tempered martenslte* The analogy of the high-temperature 
tempered structure to upper bainite and the tempered martenslte 
to lower bainite indicates strongly that the mechanism of 
formation of bainite is in effect a tempering process* Accord-* 
ing to this conception, martensite forms at Fs during quenching 
and is tempered to bainite on isothermal holding at lower tern-
*
peratures* This argument is in agreement with the results of 
the magnetic analysis, which shows that martenslte formation 
temperatures fall at the bainitic chin of the TTT curves*
The general mechanism of stabilization by quenching 
of nuclei of disorder is probably important in explaining such
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incidental effects as stabilization of austenite by an iso* 
thermal quench above Mfl and the behavior during tempering of 
steels quenched near or below Mf.
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